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Summary.—this study validated a German version of the Sport Motivation 
Scale (SMS28) and investigated the sex-specific and age-related differences in moti-
vation of competitive mountain runners. translation and cross-cultural adaptation 
of the SMS28 was based on translation and back-translation methodology. accept-
able validity of the German version of the SMS28 was indicated by the high cor-
relations (.81 to .98) of scores on the seven subscales for the english and German 
versions completed by 15 subjects. Motivation analysis was performed with 127 
competitive male and female mountain runners. the seven subscales of the German 
version showed good internal consistency (Cronbach’s coefficient alphas .70 to .85). 
findings on motivation of competitive mountain runners were a decline across age 
groups of Intrinsic motivation toward accomplishment for both sexes and an age-
related decline of external regulation only for females. these motivational changes 
might well be associated with the observed diminishing numbers of older partici-
pants in mountain running competitions.

competitions in mountain running have become popular in recent 
years. annually, hundreds of regional and international competitions are 
held in the alps. for example, more than 1,000 runners participated in 
the World Masters athletic championships in Mountain running in 2007 
held in austria (Burtscher, förster, & Burtscher, 2008). there, the largest 
numbers of male and female participants were recorded for the age group 
between 45 and 49 years. However, after this age numbers of participants 
diminished steeply up to the age between 65 and 69 years, i.e., for males 
by 73% and for females by 82%. Another finding was that the endurance 
was extraordinarily higher for mountain runners up to the age of 70+ 
years than for untrained peers (Burtscher, et al., 2008). this is important 
to recognize because large cohort studies have demonstrated a strong as-
sociation between endurance or fitness and survival (Paffenbarger, Hyde, 
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Wing, & Hsieh, 1986; Blair, Kohl, Paffenbarger, clark, cooper, & Gibbons, 
1989; Myers, Prakash, froelicher, Do, Partington, & atwood, 2002) and be-
cause mountain running is an easy and safe sport without need for high-
tech equipment, provided the availability of training opportunities in a 
hilly terrain. thus, the prevention of the observed decline in participation 
of older persons would be important. Motivation is one of the critical cog-
nitive variables in exercise adoption and maintenance (Buckworth, lee, 
regan, Schneider, & Diclemente, 2007). a growing body of research has 
examined the role of motivation in adoption and maintenance of physical 
activity (cardinal, 1998; lee, Nigg, Diclemente, & courneya, 2001; Buck-
worth & Wallace, 2002).

Self-determination theory has been successful in explaining motiva-
tional aspects of sports (hagger & chatzisarantis, 2008; Pelletier, Valle-
rand, & Sarrazin, 2007). according to this theory, highly self-determined 
types of motivation, like intrinisic motivation, are associated with favor-
able outcomes like greater persistence, interest, and satisfaction with phys-
ical activity. Intrinsically motivated behaviors occur in interesting activi-
ties and do not depend on separable consequences like material rewards, 
praise, or external constraints, so these behaviors are self-determined. 
Such behaviors will only be maintained as long as the needs for autono-
my and competence—which are innate needs of all humans according to 
self-determination theory—are satisfied, as necessary for experience of in-
terest and intrinsic motivation (Deci & ryan, 2000; hagger & chatzisaran-
tis, 2008). In contrast, extrinsically motivated behaviors are performed not 
for their own sake but for separate consequences like awards, money, or 
praise. In competitive sports, extrinsic forms of motivation may represent 
important maintenance aspects of motivational factors. It is well docu-
mented that youth exposed to extrinsic goals have lower performance and 
participation rates in adulthood, perhaps due to burnout (raedeke, 1997; 
Julio, takito, Mazzei, Miarka, Sterkowicz, & franchini, in press). Dodd 
and Spinks (1995) found that extrinsic motivation for male participation 
in masters’ sports increased significantly from middle (46 to 59 years) to 
later (60 to 90 years) adulthood. However, little information is available on 
motivational aspects of female master athletes, and no study has consid-
ered mountain runners. especially extrinsic motivation is hypothesized to 
differ for male and female competitive mountain runners, the more pro-
nounced age-related changes being noted for females. therefore, the pres-
ent goal was investigating age-related differences in motivation between 
both sexes of competitive mountain runners.

Method
the Sport Motivation Scale 

the Sport Motivation Scale (SMS28; Pelletier, fortier, Vallerand, tu-
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son, Brier, & Blais, 1995) was used for motivation analysis. the SMS28 as-
sesses motivation for engaging in sports activities and was thus considered 
to be adequate for assessment of motivation of competitive mountain run-
ners. It has successfully been used in many studies dealing with motiva-
tional aspects in competitive and noncompetitive sports, and has already 
been translated into several languages (Doganis, 2000; Núñez, Martín-al-
bo, Navarro, & González, 2006). It assesses seven types of motivation: (a–
c) intrinsic motivation toward knowledge, accomplishment and stimula-
tion, as well as (d–f) identified, introjected, and external regulations, and 
(g) amotivation. It contains 28 items (four items for each of the seven sub-
scales) assessed on a 7-point scale (see the appendix, pp. 819-820). Pelle-
tier, et al.’s descriptions (1995) of the subscales are as follows. Intrinsic mo-
tivation toward knowledge is observed if an activity is performed for the 
pleasure or satisfaction of learning or understanding something. Intrinsic 
motivation toward accomplishment or task orientation is defined as en-
gaging in an activity for the pleasure or satisfaction of accomplishing or 
creating something. Intrinsic motivation toward stimulation occurs when 
an activity is performed to obtain stimulating experiences. Identified reg-
ulation represents the type of extrinsic motivation wherein a specific be-
havior is important and so performed out of choice; no actual external 
factors are necessary. although such behavior is internally regulated and 
self-determined, it is still performed for extrinsic reasons. In introjected 
regulation, former external factors of motivation have been internalized. 
Their actual presence, as in identification, is no longer necessary to initiate 
behavior; internal pressures like guilt or anxiety take over its effects. Ex-
ternal regulation refers to behavior that is controlled by external factors. 
Amotivation is defined as the lack of intrinsic and extrinsic motivation. No 
contingencies between actions and outcomes are perceived.
translation and Cross-cultural adaptation 

Given the sample characteristics, most participants were expected to 
prefer a questionnaire in the German language. Since no German version 
of the SMS28 was available, translation of the english version was per-
formed. After obtaining permission from Luc G. Pelletier, the SMS28 ques-
tionnaire was translated as suggested by Vallerand, Pelletier, Blais, Brière, 
Senécal, and Vallières (1992). Step 1: the initial translation from english 
to German (forward translation) was performed by two independent bi-
lingual translators. Step 2: the resulting two German versions were dis-
cussed and synthesized by the translators and individuals familiar with 
the SMS28 (translating committee). Step 3: the resulting German version 
and the original english version were then presented to four individu-
als with excellent knowledge of english and German languages who in-
dependently examined the German version with regard to equivalence 
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and comprehensibility. Based on their comments, the translating commit-
tee proposed a final German version of the SMS28. Step 4: Fifteen nonpro-
fessional athletes (10 men, 5 women) with good knowledge of the english 
and German languages were asked to complete the German version of the 
SMS28 and also the original english version (Pelletier, et al., 1995). Step 5: 
Back-translation was performed by two English native speakers fluent in 
German. the back-translation was checked against the original version 
and was judged to have retained perfectly its overall theme and meaning. 
Motivation analysis in Competitive Mountain Runners

After adaptation of the German version of the SMS28, three organiz-
ers of international mountain running competitions in austria agreed to 
send both German and english versions of the SMS28 in a survey includ-
ing questions on runners’ characteristics, and a cover letter to available 
lists of competition participants. a total of 300 to 320 participants were 
contacted by e-mail, and 130 completed questionnaires were finally re-
turned. three of these questionnaires were rejected because no age was 
indicated. twelve answered in english and 115 in German. thus, a to-
tal of 115 questionnaires was available for validation of the German ver-
sion of the SMS28 and 127 for analyses of motivational aspects of competi-
tive male and female mountain runners. In addition to the SMS28, study 
participants completed questions on characteristics like age, sex, stature, 
body weight, mountain running experience (for how many years), yearly 
participation in mountain running competitions, weekly volume of run-
ning training, and the respective percentage of high intensity training (at 
or above the anaerobic threshold). 
Statistical analysis

the validation of the German version included the assessment of in-
ternal consistency reliability of subscales using Cronbach´s coefficient al-
pha (cronbach, 1951) and intercorrelations of subscale scores. analyses of 
covariance (ANCOVAs), with sex as a fixed factor and age as a covariate, 
were performed to assess sex-specific and age-related differences on the 
seven subscales of the SMS28. 

Main effects of age and sex and the interaction effect of sex and age 
were estimated. When significant interaction effects were detected, regres-
sion analyses were then applied to assess age-dependent slope differences 
between the two sexes. To assess effect size, Cohen’s d was calculated for 
differences between two means and partial eta squared (η2

p) for aNcO-
Va. a p value < .05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. 

results
Validation of the German Version of the SMS28 

correlations of the scores of the seven subscales for the english and 
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German versions of the SMS28 ranged from .81 to .98 (table 1), both ver-
sions completed by the same 15 participants (Step 4 in the Method sec-
tion). the seven subscales of the German version (see the appendix, pp. 
819-820) showed good internal consistency as Cronbach´s coefficients al-
pha ranged from .70 to .80. for the 115 mountain runners who completed 
the German version of the SMS28, the seven subscales showed good in-
ternal consistency as Cronbach´s coefficients alpha ranged from .70 to .85. 
Motivation analysis in Competitive Mountain Runners

Questionnaires on motivation analysis were completed by 101 men 
and 26 women competitive mountain runners; 115 responded in German 
and 12 in english. the proportion of sexes (20.5% women) was similar to 
that of finishers in the World Masters Athletic Championships in Moun-
tain running 2007 (18.3% women; Burtscher, et al., 2008). characteristics 
of the study participants are shown in table 2. Women mountain run-
ners were on the average somewhat younger, shorter, and of lower body 
weight and Body Mass Index than male runners. There were no sex differ-
ences with regard to mountain running experience, the frequency of the 
annual participation in mountain running competitions, and the weekly 

taBle 1
Means and Standard Deviations and Correlations Between English and German  

Versions For Scores on Subscales of SMS28 Completed by Participants (N = 15)

Subscale english German correlation

M SD M SD r 95%CI

Intrinsic motivation toward knowledge 3.5 1.3 3.6 1.5 .98 .94, .99
Intrinsic motivation toward accomplishment 4.3 1.1 4.4 1.1 .90 .72, .97
Intrinsic motivation toward stimulation 4.9 1.1 4.8 1.1 .81 .51, .93
Identified regulation 3.6 0.9 3.7 1.0 .87 .65, .96
Introjected regulation 5.7 1.2 5.8 0.9 .86 .62, .95
external regulation 2.7 1.1 2.6 1.0 .94 .83, .98
amotivation 1.6 0.8 1.6 0.8 .97 .91, .99

taBle 2
Characteristics of Competitive Male (n = 101) and Female (n  = 26) Mountain Runners

Variable Men Women comparison

M SD M SD t p cohen’s d

age, yr. 44.9 9.8 40.3 12.1 2.03 .04 0.42
height, cm 177.9 6.1 166.1 4.8 9.15 < .001 2.15
Weight, kg 70.1 8.1 55.0 4.8 9.09 < .001 2.27
BMI, kg/m2 22.1 1.8 20.0 1.4 5.53 < .001 1.30
Mountain running experience, yr. 10.4 8.5 8.2 8.9 1.16 .25 0.24
competitions/yr. 10.6 9.0 8.4 7.7 1.14 .27 0.26
running training, hr./wk. 7.0 2.6 7.3 3.8 −0.47 .64 −0.09
high intensity training, % 22.4 19.6 30.0 21.5 −1.73 .09 −0.37
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taBle 3
Means and Standard Deviations of SMS28 Subscales in Competitive Men and Women Mountain Runners and Effects of Sex and Age

Subscale Men
(n = 101)

Women
(n = 26)

Age Effect Sex Effect Interaction
Age × Sex

M SD M SD F p η2 F p η2 F p η2

Intrinsic motivation toward knowledge 3.8 1.3 3.7 1.4 0.91 .34 .007 0.19 .66 .002 0.60 .55 .010
Intrinsic motivation toward accomplishment 4.3 1.3 3.8 1.5 4.17 .04 .033 0.38 .54 .003 2.24 .11 .035
Intrinsic motivation toward stimulation 5.0 1.1 5.1 1.1 2.79 .10 .022 0.02 .89 .000 1.51 .22 .024
Identified regulation 4.0 1.1 3.6 1.3 0.07 .79 .001 1.64 .20 .013 0.94 .39 .015
Introjected regulation 5.3 1.1 5.7 1.1 0.80 .37 .006 1.72 .19 .014 0.89 .41 .014
external regulation 2.9 1.2 2.2 1.2 5.04 .03 .039 9.86 .002 .074 7.53 .001 .108
amotivation 1.5 0.6 1.5 0.9 0.00 .99 .000 0.00 .95 .000 0.01 .99 .000
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hours of running training. Women runners tended to train more intensely 
than the men. the results of a variance analysis on the seven subscales are 
shown in Table 3. Significant effects of age were found on the subscales In-
trinsic motivation toward accomplishment and external regulation. Both 
types of motivation declined across age groups. However, a sex-specific 
difference was observed only on External regulation. Using a sex-specific 
regression of age on External regulation, a significant decline of extrinsic 
motivation was evident only for women runners (fig. 1). 

fig. 1. Regressions of age on the subscale External Regulation (men ○, women ▼). for 
men, R2 = .01 (ns) and for women R2 = .25 (p < .01; External Regulation = 4.167 − .04 · Age).
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Discussion
the goal was to adapt a German version of the SMS28 and to investi-

gate age-related differences in motivation between both sexes of competi-
tive mountain runners. an age-related decline of intrinsic motivation was 
observed in both sexes and an age-related decline of extrinsic motivation 
only for women mountain runners. 

Based on the applied translation and back-translation methodology, 
the relatively high correlations of scores of the subscales between the eng-
lish and German versions of the SMS28, and the good internal consistency 
of the subscales of the German version, acceptable validity of the German 
version of the SMS28 can be assumed.

The main findings of the motivation analysis in competitive moun-
tain runners were an age-related decline on Intrinsic motivation toward 
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accomplishment for men and women and an age-related decline on ex-
ternal regulation for women. Intrinsic motivation is undoubtedly essen-
tial for persistent participation in exercise in general and for participation 
in competitions as well. however, prior studies on athletes who focus too 
much on winning, but lose, have reported such athletes are especially at 
risk for losing intrinsic motivation (Vallerand & reid, 1984; Mcauley & 
tammen, 1989). On the other hand, Vansteenkiste and Deci (2003) dem-
onstrated that the motivation of losers could be maintained when they re-
ceived noncontrolling positive feedback on competence. 

In nearly all theoretical models, perceived athletic competence is con-
sidered to be an important correlate of intrinsic motivation (e.g., Vallerand 
& reid, 1984; lintunen, Valkonen, leskinen, & Biddle, 1999; chatzisaran-
tis, hagger, Biddle, Smith, & Wank, 2003). Perceived athletic competence 
may be dampened as participants’ ages increase, especially in moun-
tain runners who directly experience their performance decline in com-
parison with younger competitors due to typical mass starts for all age 
groups. additionally, decline in this type of intrinsic motivation for older 
age groups might be associated with an effect described by Wilcox and 
Storandt (1996), who reported increased awareness of physical limitations 
at older ages. the decreasing numbers of participants in mountain run-
ning competitions with older age groups of both sexes (Burtscher, et al., 
2008) may well be associated with the lower mean scores on Intrinsic mo-
tivation toward accomplishment, as in the present study. 

extrinsic motivation may be crucial in competitive sports. recently, 
De Pero, amici, Benvenuti, Minganti, caprinica, and Pesce (2009) con-
cluded that extrinsic motivation may be a key motivational factor for older 
athletes, although no sex difference was detected. In contrast, the present 
findings revealed that External regulation decreased across age groups 
only for women mountain runners. this might explain the noticeably few-
er women participants in mountain running competitions (Burtscher, et al., 
2008). the importance of persistent extrinsic motivation may be support-
ed by the chance of winning which has been reported as positively related 
to participation. for example, Medic, Starkes, and young (2007) showed 
that both the probability of setting a record and the likelihood of partici-
pating in the national championships increased if Masters’ athletes were 
in the first year of the age cohort and decreased if they were in the third, 
fourth, or fifth year of a 5-yr. age category. Given the fewer women partici-
pants, these age categories in mountain running sometimes comprise 10 
yr. or more, so fewer rewards may be provided for women mountain run-
ners (personal observations of the authors). Such facts may contribute to 
the loss of women entrants. Avoiding such sex differences in regulations 
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could counter the observed decline in women mountain runners. Physi-
ologically, the postmenopausal change in estrogen might contribute to an 
explanation for the more predominant decline in extrinsic motivation of 
elderly women mountain runners. Such changes lead to abnormalities in 
the dopaminergic system, which is considered to be an important factor 
in extrinsic motivation (Craig, Cutter, Wickham, van Amelsvoort, Rymer, 
Whitehead, & Murphy, 2004). Possibly unexpected incentives could affect 
that system and thereby elicit extrinsically motivated behavior (Kaplan & 
Oudeyer, 2007). If reduced estrogen in postmenopausal women disrupts 
dopaminergic systems, e.g., making them less responsive to extrinsic in-
centives, this physiological change might be one reason why elderly wom-
en are generally less interested in competitions as extrinsic motives like 
prizes and recognition are perceived as less attractive. Of course, other 
age-related reasons like depressive disorders or musculoskeletal diseases 
cannot be excluded. 

Since most of the literature has focused on children and young adults 
(e.g., hagger, chatzisarantis, & Biddle, 2001; Standage Duda, & Ntou-
manis, 2005; Standage, Duda, & Ntoumanis, 2006), studies of sex-specific 
motivation among senior athletes considering specific types of sports are 
urgently needed. the present study provides a small but important con-
tribution to the little information now available on the motives and mo-
tivational determinants for sport and competition participation of older 
athletes for both sexes. 
limitations

Changes in the original scale have been proposed (Mallett, Kawabata, 
Newcombe, Otero-forero, & Jackson, 2006). however, as the SMS28 has 
already successfully been used in many studies and translated into sev-
eral languages (Doganis, 2000; Núñez, et al., 2006), here the older version 
of the scale was translated. the present sample was small, especially con-
cerning women, but the population of older women mountain runners is 
small, as noted above. Given these athletes represent a relatively exclusive 
group who were studied for the first time, the data can provide a valuable 
base for subsequent studies. finally, this was a cross-sectional survey with 
all associated weaknesses, e.g., such studies do not permit distinction be-
tween cause and effect, provide no information about individual change, 
and they do not allow separation of aging effects (intra-individual chang-
es over time) from cohort effects (differences between groups of individu-
als who share some temporal experience). robust longitudinal studies are 
needed to confirm relations inferred from the findings.
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aPPeNDIX
The German Version of the Sport Motivation Scale (SMS28)

Permission for the use and the translation of the SMS28 was obtained from luc 
G. Pelletier, Die Sport Motivations Skala (SMS28) Warum üben Sie Ihre Sportart aus? 

Pelletier, l. G., fortier, M. S., Vallerand, r. J., tuson, K. M., Brière, N. M., & Blais, M. r. 
(1995) Toward a new measure of intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, and 
amotivation in sports: the Sport Motivation Scale (SMS). Journal of Sport & exercise 
Psychology, 17, 35-53.

Trifft über-
haupt nicht 

zu 

Trifft schwach zu Trifft mäßig 
zu

Trifft stark zu Trifft exakt 
zu

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Warum üben Sie Ihre Sportart aus? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
  1. Weil ich ein gutes Gefühl während aufregender  

erfahrungen verspüre.
  2. Wegen des guten Gefühls, mehr über den Sport zu  

wissen, den ich ausübe.
  3. Früher hatte ich gute Gründe Sport zu treiben, aber 

heute frage ich mich, ob ich weitermachen soll.
  4. Weil ich mich beim entdecken neuer (trainings-) 

techniken gut fühle.
  5. Es kommt mir so vor, als wäre ich nicht mehr fähig,  

in diesem Sport erfolgreich zu sein.
  6. Weil mir dadurch ansehen von Menschen, die ich  

kenne, entgegengebracht wird.
  7. Weil es meiner Meinung nach eine der besten  

Möglichkeiten ist, Leute zu treffen.
  8. Weil ich große Genugtuung verspüre, wenn ich  

bestimmte schwierige (trainings-) techniken meistere.
  9. Weil es absolut notwendig ist Sport zu treiben,  

wenn man in form bleiben will.
10. Wegen des ansehens, ein/e athlet/In zu sein.
11. Weil es eine gute Möglichkeiten ist, um andere  

aspekte meiner Persönlichkeit weiterzuentwickeln.
12. Weil ich ein gutes Gefühl verspüre, wenn ich an der 

Verbesserung eigener Schwachstellen arbeite .
13. Wegen der aufregung, die ich fühle, wenn ich mich  

mit einer Aktivität richtig intensiv befasse.
14. Weil ich Sport treiben muss, um mich wohl zu fühlen.
15. Wegen der Genugtuung, die ich erfahre, wenn ich  

meine Fähigkeiten perfektioniere.
16. Weil die Menschen in meiner Umgebung finden,  

dass es wichtig ist, fit zu sein.
(continued on next page)
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Warum üben Sie Ihre Sportart aus? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

17. Weil es eine gute Möglichkeit ist, viele Dinge zu  
lernen, die mir auch in anderen lebensbereichen  
nützlich sein können.

18. Weil ich intensive Gefühle verspüre, wenn ich einen 
Sport ausübe, den ich mag.

19. Ich glaube nicht mehr wirklich, dass mein Platz im 
Sport ist.

20. Weil ich ein gutes Gefühl verspüre, wenn ich gewisse 
schwierige Bewegungen ausführe.

21. Weil ich mich schlecht fühle, wenn ich mir nicht die 
Zeit dafür nehme.

22. um anderen zu zeigen, wie gut ich in meinem Sport 
bin.

23. Weil ich ein gutes Gefühl verspüre, wenn ich (train-
ings-) techniken erlerne, die ich nie zuvor probiert 
habe.

24. Weil es eine der besten Möglichkeiten ist, Beziehungen 
mit meinen freunden aufrecht zu erhalten.

25. Weil ich das Gefühl mag, in eine Aktivität komplett 
vertieft zu sein.

26. Weil ich regelmäßig Sport treiben muss.
27. Weil ich ein gutes Gefühl verspüre, wenn ich neue 

 leistungs-Strategien entdecke.
28. Oft kommt es mir vor, als könnte ich meine selbst 

gesteckten Ziele nicht erreichen.


